
NEED FOR QUALITY CHILD CARE:

In most communities the demand for child care far exceeds supply and a high provider turnover 
rate creates a constant need for new providers. CCR&R offers providers an entry point to the child 
care fi eld. Iowa has 521,642 children ages 0-12 and only 170,777 spaces for child care. In 2016 
CCR&R campaigned to Iowans interested in starting a child care business.  A recruitment video 
and  advertisements were distributed through social media resources and the CCR&R website. 
We are one call away from helping individuals start their new career path! 

Video available at:  www.YouTube.com/IowaCCRR   “Child Care Shortage in Iowa” 
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OUTREACH AND ADVOCACY:

INVESTMENT IMPACT:

With focus on “improving child care for children,” we know that every child deserves 
the very best start. Investing in CCR&R as the foundation of Iowa’s education and re-
ferral system will help strengthen the services available for child care programs and the 
children and families they serve.  

#TogetherWeWill… raise the quality of child care in Iowa 

877-216-8481
www.iowaCCRR.org

#TogetherWeWill...raise the quality of child care in Iowa

Iowa Child Care Resource & Referral (CCR&R) provides 
resources, education and advocacy to support quality child 
care. CCR&R is committed to ensure that Iowa’s vision is met:
“All children, beginning at birth, will be healthy and successful.”

Our 
Mission:Funding provided by the Iowa Department of Human Services through the Child Care Development Fund

      STAY 
CONNECTED!

877-216-8481
www.iowaCCRR.org

As Iowa’s children grow, it is everyone’s job to ensure they do so in a 
quality child care environment. We can help Iowa families and communities 
in a variety of ways, including presentations to employers and community 
groups, parent referral services, referrals to community resources, assis-
tance in starting a child care business and much more!

Businesses and communities grow when they support the child care 
needs of employees and community members.  CCR&R provides resources 
to support working families through informational booths at employee job or 
health fairs, lunch and learn sessions, parent presentations, and data on the 

need and availability of child care in specifi c areas.  This year CCR&R gave 
223 presentations reaching an estimated 3,498 Iowans.

CCR&R staff attend community fairs to advocate and educate groups on 
quality child care. Our outreach efforts touched an estimated 36,038 Iowans.  
CCR&R also has a growing social media platform to share updates, train-
ings, tips and more!  You can fi nd links to our Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, 
YouTube and blog pages on our website: www.iowaccrr.org.  Our estimated 
Facebook reach for FY16 is 2,630,996.

“Your service is great! It seems to be that there is a child care shortage in my city. How does the community � nd more quali� ed people to � ll this void?” — Iowa parent

“
“



TRAINING:

IMPACT ON IOWA’S CHILDREN

FAMILY SERVICES: 

QUALITY RATING SYSTEM:

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE/CONSULTATION:

Professional development opportunities are available for child care pro-
viders, which can lead to children receiving higher quality child care. Provid-
ers become more successful in developing skills for working with children 

CCR&R offers parents the foundational tools needed to make decisions 
about selecting quality child care. We provide much more than just a referral 
list; we offer education and customized provider options. During the referral 
process parents receive information on background checks, child develop-
ment, sample interview questions to ask child care providers, average rates 
in their area, and much more! 

CCR&R Parent Specialists educated 10,476 families about the options 
of child care available in Iowa and the indicators of quality when making a 

selection for their children.  Parent Specialists strive to help families start a 
positive partnership with providers so children can make seamless transi-
tions between home and child care. 

Parent surveys were collected in 2016 and 97% of those responding 
found educational information provided during the referral process helpful 
with 95% indicating they would use CCR&R Parent Referral services again.

Iowa’s Quality Rating System (QRS) offers parents a benchmark for eval-
uating and selecting a child care provider while increasing the number of chil-
dren in high quality child care settings across the state. This voluntary pro-
gram provides a guided way for child care providers to improve all services 
that are offered: health and safety, environment, family and community part-

Child Care Consultants are an excellent resource for providers and their 
assistance is customized to topics and issues each program requests. Top-
ics may include: helping with required paperwork, organizing children’s fi les, 
navigating through training options, addressing behavior problems, design-
ing room arrangements, creating outdoor play spaces, setting individual & 
program goals, providing referrals to fi nancial resources and information 

nerships, leadership/administration and professional development. In 2016, 
Child Care Consultants offered 1,346 consultations and 1,504 technical as-
sistance contacts to programs involving the QRS process. Iowa CCR&R  is 
proud to share that 1,091 programs are participating in Iowa QRS.  

related to health and safety issues. Consultants make on-site visits and will 
be there to help providers every step of the way. This year our consultants 
provided 10,321 technical assistance contacts to providers and 6,591 on-
site consultation visits to providers, enhancing their programs and helping 
increase the quality of the child care they provide.  3,784 unduplicated pro-
viders received free services.

DHS Performance Measures
Level 2-5 23% provider participation 
CCR&R exceeds this goal   — 28%

Level 3-5 12% provider participation 
CCR&R exceeds this goal — 18%
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On-site Consultation 
Services offered in 2016*

On-site Consultation Topics

Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) is funded to meet the federal 
Child Care Development Block Grant requirements to enhance the quality of 
child care for all children by promoting their learning and development. To im-
pact a child’s early development, CCR&R works closely with child care pro-
viders to educate them on child development and enriching environments.  

CCR&R services impact children by: 
• providing on-site consultation to child care programs on a variety of topics
• planning training that expands the early childhood knowledge of providers
• offering educational resources available for both families and providers
• working to advocate for early childhood issues
• delivering access to consumer information for families and communities

Of the 5,021 QRS eligible providers on the fi rst 
chart, the 2nd chart shows QRS participation:

Choose not to participate 3,930

QRS Level 1-2
427

QRS Level 3-5
664

According to the Iowa CCR&R National Data System 
for Child Care, there are 6,981 providers listed

QRS Ineligible 515
(not registered)

QRS Ineligible accepting 
Child Care Assistance
1,104 (not registered)

QRS Eligible (licensed or registered) 5,021

and families.  CCR&R offered 561 trainings for 7,494 duplicated providers. 
Examples of trainings offered this fi scal year include: 

•  ChildNet 2.0 •  Program for Infant and Toddler Care
•  Beyond Business Basics •  Welcome to Child Care
•  Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports •  Medication Administration
•  Getting to Know Iowa Early Learning Standards •  Every Child Reads 0-3
•  Quality School Age Care •  And Many More!

“I believe the CCR&R 
consultants do an excellent job 

helping prepare for the QRS 
and renewal process!”

—  Iowa provider 
“ “

“This service is a gift to our 

communities and 

working parents!” 

— Iowa parent“ “

“By continuing to take available training courses, I feel like I’m more informed and be� er prepared for 

taking care of the children in my program. I’m very grateful for the services that CCR&R provides.”

  — Iowa provider“ “

*This data includes fully and partially DHS funded employees.  
 Data is not included for employees funded 100% through other programs.
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